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Infant care-Procedures to reduce the risk of sudden infant death syndrome'(SIDS).
To reducetheriskof suddeninfantdeathsyndrome
(SIDS),thelicensee
or staffmust:
(1)Placean infantto sleepon hisor herback.lf theinfanthasturnedoverwhilesleeping,
theinfantdoesnot
needto be returned
to hisor herback:
(2) Placean infantin sleeping
equipment
thathasa clean,firm,andsnug-fitting
mattress
anda tight-fitting
sheet;
(3) Notallowsoftfluffybedding,
stuffedtoys,pillows,
cribbumpers
andsimilaritemsin theinfantsleeping
equipment,
or allowa blanketto coveror drapeoverthesleeping
equipment;
(4)Notcoveran infant'sheadandfaceduringsleep;
(5)Takestepsso infantsdo notgettoowarmduringsleep.lf a blanketis used,it mustbe lightweight
andbe
placedno higherthantheinfant'schestwiththeinfant's
armsfree;and
(6)Notplacetheinfantin anothersleeping
position
otherthanon theirbacks,or usea sleeppositioning
device
unlessrequired
by a writtendirective
or medicalorderfromtheinfant'shealthcareprovider.
Thisdirective
or
medicalordermustbe in theinfant's
file.
RCW43_.21_5.060,43.215.070,
andchapter43.215
RCW.WSR11-23-068,
[StatutoryAuthority:
S 170-296A-7100,
filed11114111,
effective
3131112.1
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wAG 170-296A-7085
Gribs.
In orderto meetfederalrequirements,
a licensee
whousesa cribwithchildrenin caremustcomplywiththis
section.
(1)Effective
December28,2012,
eachcribin usein licensed
childcaremustmeet
U.S.Consumer
Productr
(CPSC)requirements
SafetyCommission
for fullsizecribsas definedin 16 Codeof Federal
(C.F.R.)
Regulations
1219,or nonfull
sizecribsas defined
in 16C.F.R.1220.
(2)A cribmeetstherequirements
of thissectionif thecribis labeledby themanufacturer
as madeon or after
J u n e2 8 ,2 0 11 .
(3)A criblabeled
as madefromJuly1,2010,throughJune27,2011,maymeettherequirements
of thissection
if thelicensee
hasobtained
a certificate
of compliance
fromthecribmanufacturer
or importer,
or thelicensee
has
otherdocumentation
fromthemanufacturer
thatthecribis certified
as meetingtheCPSCregulations.
(4)Anycribthatdoesnotmeettherequirements
(2)or (3)of thissectionmustbe removed
of subsection
from
thechildcarefacilitynotlaterthanDecember
28,2012.
(5)Thelicensee
mustkeepin the licensed
spacea logdocumenting
thateachcribin usemeetsthe
requirements
of thissection.
RCW43.215.060,43.215.070,
andchapter43.215
RCW.WSR11-23-068,
[StatutoryAuthority:
S 170-296A-7085,
tiled11I 14111,effective3131
| 12.1
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Infant and toddler sleeping or napping equipment.
(1)Thelicensee
must:
(a) Provideandusea singlelevelcrib,toddlerbed,playpenor othersleeping
equipment
foreachinfantor
toddlerin carethatis safeandnotsubjectto tipping,
Theequipment
mustbe of a designapproved
for infantsor
toddlers
by the U.S.Consumer
Product
(seeWAC170-296A-7085
SafetyCommission
regarding
approved
cribs);
(b)Providesleeping
or nappingequipment
withclean,firm,andsnug-fitting
mattresses
thatdo nothavetears
or holesor is repaired
withtape;
(c) Providemattresses
covered
withwaterproof
material
thatis easilycleanedandsanitized
as provided
in
wAC 170-2964-0010;
(d)Arrangesleeping
equipment
to allowstaffaccessto children;
(e)Removesleeping
children
fromcarseats,swingsor similarequipment;
and
(f) Consultwitha child'sparentor guardian
beforethechildis transitioned
frominfantsleeping
equipment
to
otherapproved
sleeping
equipment.
(2)Children
ableto climboutof theirsleeping
equipment
mustbe transitioned
to an alternate
sleeping
surface.
RCW43.215.060,43.215.070,
andchapter43.21IRCW.
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effective
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